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ITOMATOES A FEATURE 
ON WHOLESALE MARKET

POOR APPLE CROP 
THRUOUT ONTARJi

HOUSE FOR SALE5c150,000 With The esiir aad Sunday world the ad
vert tear gets a combined total circulation of 
more than HO,000. Claaetflad advertlee- 
mente are lneerted for one week In both 
pepere. eeven conercutlve times for I rente 
per word—the Mgfaet nlokel’a worth In 
ran*Alan sdvsrtlrlng. Try Itl

IffGROWERS, CONSIGNMENTS

McWilliam & Everist
TORONTO

I; s
West end. near new High School 
of Commerce, Roxton road, eight- 
roomed solid briok house, In 
splendid condition. Built two 
years. Oak floors, eunroom, two 
grates, laundry tubs, electric and 
gas. close to five car lines. Price 
forty-six hundred. Terms ar
ranged.

■1
';

, m
Properties For Sale.Help Wanted< Development of Scab in Insuf

ficiently Sprayed Orchards
the Cause. J

81Advance in Price, Selling as High 
as Dollar Per Eleven Quart 

Basket.

Kl» AIRD,Ten Acres, $50 Per Acre
PAYABLE 94 d'Swn and S4 monthly. 

Uood garden soil, high, dry and level; .
Yonge street ; open evenings. 

Stephens <k Co„ 136 Victoria street. |

POR SALE—2 hotels and a saloon at = 
Niagara Palls, N.Y., and a road-house 
on the Niagara Falls-Buffalo boulevard, st 
Possession given at once. For further I 
particulars Inquire Niagara Buainess 11 
Exchange, 200-204 Oluck Building, NI- U 
agara Falls, N.Y. Bell Phone 214#. ed7

924,000 FOR BATHURST end Dupont 
comer. Cash. Box 78, World. 5«

Accountant
IPITAL,etfA VACANCY occurs In 8 J8*» &"**£"

ÎSt.^r*tTSbîf Œe

Wrâ. Box 77, World. Applications 
confidential. . 8128

APPLY OWNER,near
Bex 76, World.

GOOD QUALITY OF FRUIT INJURY BY HAIL S.Wholesale Dealer to Apples, Onions, Etc. 
SEKD POTATOES

BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DEI.AWAKES AND COBBLES»

Potatoes By Carload » Specialty.

'caches, Plums and Pears Con* 
tinued to Sell at Average 

Prices.

In Some Counties This 
Added to the Low 

Percentage,
DRIVER for team of horses. Oeod wages. 

Apply at the «table, 20 Primrose ave
nue, IS o'clock noon or 6 p.m.

LABORER» wanted, pick and shovel 
men, tor work on concrete sidewalk», 
pavements. Apply on Job, Bereeford 
avenue, York Township, front A«mette 
street to SL John’s road, also on Wen- 
wood avenue, city, from Fatrvlew ave
nue to Kennedy avenue. Good wages.

In teres 
mardi». ' 
unta are v 

Accoun 
thdrawali

a. a. McKinnonl i

WITHOUT HEAVY COST COMMISSION MERCHANT
BRANCH 30814
Telephone Mato

74 COLBOBNE STREET. TORONTOPAPE AVENUE 
«110—Oerrsrd 3004 itff

61
Farms For Sale r.

Tomatoes were the feature on the 
wholesales yesterday, as they again ad
vanced sharply, selling at 60c to 91 per 
11-quart basket.

Pumpkins arc now coming In, B. Mc
Millan, Burlington, shipping to White * 
Co., small ones in 11-quart baskets, 
which sold at 26c to *6c per 11-quart.

Cbm was not shipped In heavily enough 
to supply the Friday demand, and was 
eagerly bought at 16c to 20c per dozen.

Cabbage was shipped In in very small 
lots, and sold at an advanced price, 
namely, 68.60 to 14 per case; also 91-26 
per dozen/

Carrots came In In slightly larger 
quantities, but remained firm m price 
at 60c per 11-quert basket.

Green peppers varied In price, accord
ing to quality; small hot ones selling at 
60c to 60c, and sweet ones at 76c to 66c 
per 11-quart; red peppers bringing from 
76c to 90c per 11-quart.

Raspberries bad a comeback, White ft 
Co. having a email shipment, which 

, . . brought 20c per box.
Their capture la now Cherries again varied greatly in qual- 

merely a question of time end artillery lty and price; good ones selling at fl 
preparation. to 81-26 per 11-quart; poor ones going

. "I am glad,” he continued, "to have u low as 60c per 11-quart.
FARMS WANT,0^ifw-"^ir..M paporr^vtow of ^ aro^'ie'c”

pertVto? or,exchange it for city pro- correspondents visiting the German ÏSmeVto?àt,$clUty brlnirln* 17c' and
£ Vd°r ZldV'To™!^ he^faU?^",inHP1Cardy- , ÂwlS? Siam shipped heavily,

x empie Building, Toronto. If contradiction were needed, in and the bulk were poor quality: selling at
ed7 proof better than any argument? Since 2vc to 60c per 11-quart, the very few'
— July 80 we In three days gained ground good ones selling as high as 80c per 11-

I over two miles In depth on a four- flu„W ' .
___________ mile front north of the Somme, and Melons came In freely end remained

Tq,vi.lT?R. "«NT-Nine miles north Of that at a cost absolutely trifling com- at^nnrh rVrh rrr rnm°simn fair miai 
n?.!"?18! 110 acres; East York. T. 8. pared with what the Germans paid for itv in fîiv ffiïïli

-Dpnn, 26 Femda.e avenue. Toronto. 466 | their guns at Verdun. &keMEh a. WSfâ
Just examine the battle front and and they ranged from that price down 

you will seo that we have steadily to 20c per six-quart for poor fruit, the
____________________ ____ widened It since the beginning. That H’» selling at 40c to 76c, with a very

10k^£RJE8-Lel «h Con., Markham; I doesn't look ee If the offensive had er^^L1L‘y,.brln*ln‘r 8Bc and 81 for
teiMh^S109* barn> rural mail, broken down, but, on the contrary, that mn* mnmtw .am « ttelephone, school across the road, new it is ever growing toward full develop, r.n?6!!! ™

mrtMff -*A|sam*t«ss xrtÉ * ,s
slve. We aim at nothing we cannot Plums—Some especially good plums
reach, then make certain of c-ur hold were shipped In yesterday and brought
before advancing further as high as 660 and 76c per six-quart leno

Hardest Work Over baskets, the others grading down to 80c"Already, between Maurepas and ^ITV^ui^^^on'ÎTlû-1 
Clery we are tackling fortifications like shaped' romeof theX.t on the 
baatily constructed to link up strong market yesterday to H. Peters, which 
pointa d appui of the German third sold at 66c. and a few at 76c per six- 
line. It if evident that we are pierc- Quart leno basket. 

taken ,—‘ling the first and second. Such McWilliam A Everistco15Naî-'2lue,t;blethlV4L* penches are far less defensible than Mi''to SÏÏft
^ a!mo,rad labyrinths forming the ?ew^U?' ctolce one., i3t |L7? ^r
ward, 497 Oeslngton avenue. * | previous lines. Moreover, penetrating case; a car of watermelon» selling at

the weaker points enables us to work 50c each; a car of pears at 94.26 to 84.50 
around the strong ones Uko Gullle- per case.
mont or Maurepas until we can bat- A. A. McKinnon had two cars of po-

A GENTLEMAN weuis in.* ....____“ I ter them to pieces before assaulting tatoes, sacke selling at 93.25 per 120 lbs.,wlthJL™Ni^°yUtt%Yte067oMP^2 wlth infantry.5 We know th? method fbnd buUt at »? 2* t0 »2’25 «°
-71- World- I ”fOW'artteee,hnmm^COm° nlftt«r H. Fetor. hsd a car of watermelons.

of artillery hammering and team selling at 60c to 70c each; a car of po- 
w»rk- tatoes selling at 84.76 to 96 per bbl.

-------------------------------------- Thus yesterday the advance was Whits A Co. had two cars New Jersey
E „wa RrVehn l-awrle, ex- Preceded by two days of the most tre- vota toes, selling at 9*26 per 160-lb.

Presbyterian, will lecture on errors of mendous bombardment I ever heard “ck; a car of Call fonda fruits: Peaches
ProisSSn?" 9ath?!iC8’ Mohammedans! I Verdun did not wmpare with It AM to *lflS 5*r CM*: at ** *°
ProtestanU, also Church of God, ac- you must rememher t «V.TÏ 94.60 per case, and grapes at 88 per case, 
cording to Scripture, Broadway Hall I «iüU.t.„rem1mber r*at maltery of gtrenech A Sens hade, car of potatoes, 
460 Spadlna avenue, Toronto, Au* 20'I !ht?nalr*2etV,u* know the exact -targets selling at 68.26 to 18.60 per two-bushel 
7 p.m. Jews must come for their n«. ! , tke German gunners are prac- bag, and <2.60 per 90 lb.».; a car of 
tlonal Interests. No collection. 4661 finally blindfolded." peaches, selling at 21.60 to 31.76 per case.

=— / When the German Quite. , Ohee. ». Simpson had a car of Bart-L&a -i“rct~« >"«? “*■P-"' «I&H »a«r — FU.,,,, --«,?■ «fSre'Ssr.jss ,4s.pw r,4&r
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto ed fven}° distinguish where the German Bananas—61.76 to 12.36 per bunch.
--------------------------- ». »"»• ” trenches have been . and good u Blueberries—31 to 81.76 per 11-quart.

fighter as the ‘Boche’ has shown Cantaloupes—Indiana, flats, and bas- 
hlmself to be, you don't find him mak- kete/ 8t,25l ett?îtrde’ Hi,5 caee:

Uand Hretsdfer p' .t.r.rs' n*" «a‘* a‘ Canadtom SOc'^oTTm

w8,ra„w,n.°s."»K* ass; tMissArts S’is’irsKAt-* " îri: Mcêrmli n“^?ct,jred in Canada, an8 df,mQli«hed the Germans throw up the Currante—Red, 7c and 8c per box; 
SfflJf S,?y .imported. Full line of «Ponge readily enough/’ black. $1 to $1.26 per 11-quart.
Sunnfv* rSvpr iîf;* Contractors’ When asked whether there had been Cherries—Canadian, sour, 60c to 76c,- TeiepLhomne.ed'junc2t ^oVTnd a dle,tlnct weakening InTheGex^an “f.ftgLft25 ^ 11-<>uart' 6Uc *o 63c
Junct. 4147^P JUDCt <008ed7«d Progressed. rMSffit* to 76c per IVouart:

mm ~ _ ■------- °fflcer 8ald: . It ie hard to say, 8c and 9c per bcx. ’
Motor Cart For Sale. 701 re080na- First, the troops Grapes—California Malagas, 33.26 per

______ opposite any one point of our line are case.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used constantly being renewed, so that Lawton berries—12c to 16c, and a few 

car* and trucks, all types. Sales m.T. what one takes for lowered morale is at 17c V«r 1)0x-ket, 243 Church. »d7 | often the Inferior quality of the new t.I'frmon»—Verdllll and California. 88 to
th® ”eXt l0t may ba * Orangey-La te Valencias, 36 to $5.50 

better. Second, our present system of per case, 
limiting the advance after a gigantic Limes—$1.76 per 100.

VISITING or business ------ I “cmbardment has reduced the de- .Poaches—California, $1.35, $1.50 and
dred fifty cento. BariSrd^?nundi»' fendera to B“oh a condition that It f17.6. Pei case; Canadien», six-quart. 25c 

*“ Lunoas. | 1# impossible to 1ud*e whst <h« to 85c; 50c to |1 per 11-quart.
would be in moru equal fighting ’’ P^-rs—Bartlett, $4.60 per case; Buerre

*v cqual iignting. Hardy, $4 per case; Canadian, 25c to 30c
per six-quart, and 40c to 75c per 11-quart.

Plums—Canadian, 25c to 75c per six- 
quart, and 66c to 76c per 11-quart.

Tomatoes—No. l'e, 75c to $1 per 11- 
quert; No. 2’», 50c to 60c per 11-quart. 

Watermelons—60c to 76c and $1 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—60c pet 11-quart basket.
Cabbage—Canadian, $2.75 to $8.50 per 

case; $1 per dozen.
Carrots—Canadian, 60c per 11-quart 

basket. b ■
Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c to 45c per 

dozen bunches; Brighton, No. 2, 60c to 
JOc. No. 1. 00c to SI.

Corn—15c to 20c per doxen.
Cucumbers—Canadian. 40c to 60c per 

11-quart; gherklre, 60c to 76c u 
quart; 76c to $1.26 per 11-quart.

Egg plant—76c and $1 to $1.25 
quart.
.„L"Huce—Imported Boston head, $3 to 
$8.25 per case of two dozen.

—Michigan. $4.76 per 100 lbs.; $3 
per 76 lbs.; Washington, $4 per 100 lbs.; 
Maryland. $2.25 per bushel hamper; plck- 
bJ'^j^I-25 to $2 per 11-quart, according

Parsley—26c to ?0c per 11-quart.
»New’ <4.76 per bbl.; home- 

55s „per 11-quart: New Jersey, 
$3.26 to $3.60 per two-bushel bag; 34 25 per 150 lbe., $2.26 per 90 lbs. *

Poppers—Sweat, green. 50c to 76c per 
11-quart ; r»d, 76c to 80c per 11-quart.1

Vegetable marrow—66c to 75c per 11- 
quart; a few extra choice at 90c per 11- 
quart. 11

distance 13 mitos from Toronto limits, Frcnch Captain Reviews Re- 
bank; SS? «nt Operations North of
hA-rvlew Farm, about 94 acres clay Somme
loam, no inferior lend, two oronaids, ' ouiiimc.
two dwellings, large outbuildings. TILS 
Is an opportunity for tenant farmer or 
anyone wanting an A1 farm. a. WU- 
Hs, Room 29, 18 Toronto street, To
ronto.

BIG INCREASE OF HOGS 
AT UNION STOCK YARDS

And This With a Record in Price 
—-Twelve-Seventy-Five is 

Quoted for Next Week.

Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
btraw, oat, bundled, per

10 00 oniricrsrx,*: te
*» present conditions indicate that Sr 
crop will be lighter than in 1919, whidh 
was a year of low production, and the 
apples generally will be of much inferior 
quality, those coming from poorly or uni

. Buffi’s «".vw&ri,™-.
a5"J¥.SS•SSAE.ttffJZ Ss ;s,raîl4,ï'" -”"“« 4
week were: Those wtio keep in touch with 1
„ Cttv. Union. Total, lions predict that only tenCans ........................ 100 694 #94 the crop will grade Na 1; thSTtwiSjtf
Cattle ..................... 699 6743 6441 not be any No. 2’s,^md the batons
Hogi ........................ <100 8603 10,808 grade No. 3 and culla valance will
Sheep 1146 3278 4423 I We may, therefore —— - , _
Calvee .................. 79 824 908 high price! esSctoily fo?^v ,^reme y
Horses ................. 63 3664 8633 lty fruit "veciauy tor any good qual-

The total receipts of Mve stock at the 
two markets for'the corresponding week,
1915, were:

16 00.
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 35 to $0 40 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 80 36

Bulk going at........
Spring chickens, lb,...
Spring ducks, lb........... .. 0 20
Bolling fowl, lb.................  0 23 81
Live hens, lb........................0 30

Perrn Produce, Wholesale, 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares...........$0 38 to $0 34
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 33 ....
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 39
Butter, dairy ......................... 0 26
New-laid eggs, case lots,

dozen ............... ....................
New-laid eggs, cartons, 

dozen
Cheese, old, per lb....
Cheese, new, per 4b...
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb.... 0 12 ....
Honey, 6-lb., per lb........... 0 12%
Honey, comb, per doz .. 9 00 ....
Honey, glass Jars, doz.... 1 00 2 00

Fresh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.|15 00 to $16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 13 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 10 60 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 10 60 12 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt...............
Ivambs, spring, lb..
Veal, No. 1...............
Veal, common ....
Dressed hogs, cwt.............
Hogs over 160 lbs. (not

wanted) .............................13 00
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mallon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations; 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb.....$0 20 to $...l
Spring ducks, lb.........
Turkeys, young, lb.........
Fowl, 4 lbs. snd over, lb.
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 14 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Turkeys, lb.........................
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 18 
Sqoabs, per dozen. ... 8 60 

Hides end Skint.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 66 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. •
Lambskins and pelts..
Sheepskins, city ........
Sheepskins, country ■
City hides, flat. ...........
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, lb.................
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb..,
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehldes, No. »...
Wool, washed .........
Wool, rejections ...
Wool, unwashed ...

16 00ton;
t

0 3261 ms0 30
BIG TRIUMPHS COMINGTWO grand case makers. Apply Hslntx- 

man ArCç., West Toronto. 661

TBLEORAPHERS—The C.P.R. hevs • 
number of vacancies for commercial 

to Chief Operator, 
Thompson, SupL

»

Farms For Sale or To Rent | Guillcmont and Maurepas Under
Allies’ Fire From Three 

Sides.

rintelegraphers. Apply 
Toronto, or W. M. 
Traffic, Montreal.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, south half let 
84, concession “D." Scarboro; three 
miles from city limits. Will rent from 
April 1st, or sell. W. E. Oooderham,
Wexford, or Skeans, Ironside A Mc- .
Ruer, corner Queen and Yonge streets. NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—A Now Tork 
Toronto, solicitors for Walton esute. Tlmee cabl3 from Parls> under xhure-

—----------- ------------------------------------------------- day’s date, follows:
lSF°Ié? =•' tISSi-R «ÏÏVJüSfiSTiï* T*”ssssr-i. ÏMStir SIT; « SM2K ^1®
never-failing spring. 7 mtlee from To- Somme front. "Gufllemont ancl Mau- 
f— >l»ly to owner, Allan Better- repos are under the allied fire from 
t»e, Weston. Ont., R. M. D. No. 3. I three sides.
____  al2-16-19-23

oii1
WANTED—One plane stringer. Apply 

Ketntzman A Co., West Toronto. 466 0 30 0 II it
. 0 38 0 34

0 19 Ô'iÔHTeachers Wanted 0 22
IAi

<*, »...Cars ....................... 17 478 Hl .rA vL dlatrlct, conditions
Cattle .............!.. 160 6262 6412 heavv 7rnnnfn^ «»b,?- There has been a ,

-Hogs ...................... 384 6784 8118 „j;aMy dr?pÇln8 of the fruit owing to tha

J.. Jl•the two markets for the peat week show hju added Its destructive Influence 
a“ liUM-eape of 199 cars, 29 cattle, 448b and added to the low percentage. —
Î£EL2*Ï 2170 hnreee’ but a de- f.^{d ng the province Into four dlstricU, 1
'S7Yfli0f.<1444 ebeep and lambs, compar- 7olj°wl”F ls a forecast of the pros- ti 
edT tb5 corresponding week, 1816. I Pec,V Jor thl* season, as Issued bv th*v*E d< 
. ^-à-test prices on live stock are as fol- ,rult branch of the department of 
'««vs: I culture, on July 81, me. Æ

Butcher Cattle. I _ Light Crop In Lembtonheavy steers. $8.60 to $8.76; good I District Ne. 1—In Lambton Count* .« ■ 
heavy steers, $8.10 to $8.60. varieties promise a lilht èro£ l
ro?dtC»7*în e,UtlîtFb0,c*’*. <7'<° to <*’• excfIlent fruit from Srsirtrotlyi* 
food, $7.70 to $7.80; medium, $7.36 te orchards. In Wentworth the t i 
»7^°i common, $6.60 to 86.76. variable, but will avérés» ii,m ’SL*

Cowe—Choice. $6.76 to $7; m >r 1 Counts L ,“X.er.a** 1‘9ht- Be*
15 <ti* 6?ledlum' «'7* to 9»; common I “>«* last year, with a greater percent*»

» Uf,7”" " “ ,7U: ««="■ » <• P«r .

fetjyweTrsarak *tAISS.MXtT. ’.s K ••
■ æSMtautto,„. âïSS 25:

wû'«,bedoff cars at $18 to $18.28. * ’ heavily* 1 ty' 0,0 sPlei will bear nSre
.. Facker»_quote hogs for next week as I ly'
«?!??*■ $11.75; fad and watered,
$12.60; weighed off can, $12.75.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

TEACHER WANTED for school section 
No. 6. West Gulllimbury. Salary ac
cording to qualifications and certin<»te. 
W. J. Paris, secretary, Bradford^ Ont. W

\8.

A*A Article» For Sale
; tiV(mFOR SALE—One Enterprise meat-chop- 

p*r, No. 62, In first-class condition. 
Too small tor present business. Will 
make a special price. Armour A Co., 
Hamilton, Ont. ed7

8 50 9 60I Farms Wanted. 13 00 17 00

iV1
.

! 0 24
00 16 60

9 50 10 SO
15 00 17 00

YORK,
, the

i wa]Articles Wanted 14 00 and
market.i WANTED—A gas vulcaniser. Apply J. 

Lang, 40 Richmond street W. edtf Mr. M. P.: ,, but . 
to the
m-r Shipp

Farms To Rent!

1
Rooms and Board St”'” ■

.-&a: -
fo. 0 12

. 0 20 session's
rWlth a 
red on It

;
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

Wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

0 15
For Sale or Exchangeed

of.$0 23 to $.... 
. 0 16 fromlire Birds. 0 23 agaiI

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

it1 4M very n
: ed7 and.

! For Sale or to Rent
; House Moving. hI! pOR SALE OR RENT—Blacksmith, 

woodworking and paint shop. Apply 
to owner. Box 78, Burlington, Ont.

F m ■*%. to
sgs attain' 
seed steadi 
of 6% point 
IB. Steel fa 
dally perfc 
r levels, a

.10 65 to $0 70HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson, US Jarvis street 2 60 3 60 Dl.trictWNerT-|%:;',0ct:^ve turn *

begl*n1î»y #n.re,tern °”tario slnwfthe ^
• vJS hLM; ee,aeon- There will be M

fc^ySoW,: rouehe’ «•8< *» been°Uheavy, anTCe*

Bhaep and lambs—Receipts, 1500* sheen I EBncrally spotted, eapeclallv finiSL ,v
»5 60V^ <7 911-« ; ’yeiurung»: r̂n‘ are fflrly c'kSS®0®
*4 to $7 J® td|««; ettee Pfrte rover Prince Edward CountytiwT

“ ”2 -g?..
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. |*re even less favorable than iTSSSU

ago. A combination of scab niuü?.. 
jnSpCAGO. Aug. H—Cattle—Kecejpu. and ïaM '"Jury has reduced’ tbetriW

"hL'? "= i *2,. “ S.”u;S.’î‘;X“Sf&ï

» e«,; -ris: ;;a srs;
SBe cggtHfrl
.District No. 4—In the Georgian Bar 

^ru,t hae fallen during the 
P"!,1 However, the growers still

a,» ass 'si-.»
M?NK|?o7i -f -rJi.-f'"!: Mid I Ki,v-v™1|SjtK° l(8(ruî?lrtîrb. prel

.ffw awtif ax ssr’fcs.'^? &ffasrjfisx
a ssS1" Æ T„e B m. w,
^Following are the officers In the party; PARIS. Aug. IS.—Trodlne was n,,i„ on « I *«t‘ve yesterda 
Cant! Earl ' rin. r‘ irL charge; the bourne today. Three"pCT’cent’reeï I contlnulug toCapt Burgoyne PC F A^it1’ I tts 63 franca 70 centimes for caeh.- Ex- 11 «ver, came lntt

Mip&ftSF - “* - laaratiii; & W,NN",“ “ii- "««t. I asj»,sM-8» “vSe* &sî%.ïs!. E«»p5zas.
glC-D.:wMalor G. ’ Wilkinson, îst^11/: SLy,or0»te 1?sr»r >«2r tS - llmunltlonB man,
Capt. H. Pearson, Y.M.C.A • Lieut ti ,/°at» were He higher for October r W eotiatlnc- withCook, let Batt.; LleutO w. ' H. I and He better for December. Bariev 1 I ell1,? A^ith
Brigade; Lieut. B. Churchill 52nd*R»ttî 27ea 9 He higher. Flax gained 8c in Octo- * f ®?lvrd ®it Ottaw 
Lieut. H. Bea#ley,CFA-M«watfe'l ber. 3cin November andDeceinber I of orders is nc
Knox, C.A.8.A.; Lieut. W. C ’ TyrelîF sth 710 ,the trade wae professional teasy \ dltlon to shell
?ratV„?aptV.uC- K’"°«vlton 26th Batt -’ Lt f"lS2l?l^.,7,edslum voluS5’ Whelt maS 4 
H)fcEM*e. 7th Batt. ; Lieut. H. Thlome îs*^îaîi?naJ.iî5v’ance’ T1** price worn-

kaxsî'&îA- AaSig^ ssrassyr*™* *+* —
Brigade C.F.A^ CaDt j 1HP’ SS,e1rTB MoBt of the trade was scatodnr and 
C.A.B.C.; Lieut. H. Jones, 4th Batt • Lt * spT6axllnE- Bartey and flax were dull.
<mceKd^a.n ,tC%[t': Wheat- Open. H.gh. U,w. Chws.
Batt.; CaprsB'Kl„îfVÆn<,er’ lat | get’ •

May !
Oats—

Oct. ...
Dec. ...

,S ed7
1 50 8 00561 0 20

Dentistry. . 0 18Lost.
DR. KNIGHT," Exedentlst. Practice 

timlted to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse' assistant New address 167 
Tenge (opposite Simpson'».). ed7tt

. 0 16had a car of po-f 11 I :|J1 I >“S. 18.—Cabu 
SÏÏZiïve. ,4.S0 to

0 26
0 23
0 43 pantos were 

uous featun 
ubllc Iron a| 
and Virginia

6 00 $14,6 00
4 60 6 60H. A. GALLOWAY, dentists, ever Im

perial Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridgea Main 4984.

Personal 0 42 0 46
I 1 0 35 0 99

. 0 32 0 86sd7 nrels during th 
merlcan Bmel 
nt here, also, i 
ve. Motors e 

1 regularly, moetl 
I Ralls were 

Reading, St. P 
fleeting pressai

sSw.TKl

TRETHEWBY MEETING DEFERRED.I Business Opportunities./ H. B. Wills says:
The special meeting of shareholders of 

the Trethewev Co., held this afternoon, 
was postponed, so that no action on tne 
sale of the Trethewey property to tne 
Northern Customs Concentrators

Religious Services181 • PER WEEK being made In spare 
time or evenings with Canada’s great
est selection of patriotic personal 
Christmas cards at staggering compe
tition prices. Magnificent sample book 
free. Ladles or gentlemen. Guaran
teed British manufacture. Write Manu
facturers Dept., B36 Church street,

tie#wag
taken. A definite offer of 1126.000 nas 
been received, nayable $25,000 In cash anl 
payments of $26,000, with -interest, every 
three months. At the time when inis 
offer was received lt was considered ad
vantageous, but what has transpired dur
ing the past week at this property makes 
It appear otherwise.

re*
ar°riMu*)*rt^Toronto. ed7

$2,

Contractors. Real Estate.
J. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 

Contractors; warehouses, factories, 
jobbing. 836 College street ed SILVER MARKET IS

IN STRONG POSITION

White Metal Expected to Be in 
Decided Demand Before Long.

mBunding Materia|.Patents and Legal.!«.•
H. J. ». DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street, Toronto.

J
Steel Stocks 

—Nova
ed7

FBTHER8TONHAUGH a CO., head of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent of- 
and courts.

rf! In conversation with a gentleman wno 
Is In closest touch with the silver situ
ation on both s.des of 4he Atlantic, ne 
said :

’’Fundamentally the stiver market hassrx■saa^s
May to 60c on July 10th. The.quick rise 
to the highest price In 23 years was 
caused by the fact that the various na- 
t*-ns. needed s.lver for currency ana 
found themselves bidding against each 
other In a market which wag somewhat 
bare. , These nations quickly discover eu 
It wou.d be very much to their interests 
to c-mb ne in buying s.lver along tne 
fame M."88 as Great Britain and he? allies 
nil!,™"8 In war munition contracts.

sliver mines, however, teei 
l.lïelr prcduct wifi sell at very 

much higher pr ce» near the end or after 
the war and therefore have disposed oi 
the white metal sparingly* onJy to cover 
W°ThA8,C.<^tLan<1 d'vJd*^ requirements.
weeki 0,6 '“I two
weeics nas been noticeable hotter ha.
cause the allied nations have been unable^ acquire anything lik?VSu?nc?en? to
meet their requirements. India requires 
silver very badly at present, but China 
la no longer In the position to diapoee m 
a large stock as she did a few ’non.*,, 
ago, and In fact will likely be comrolteS 
to replace that sold portion verxTroon 
India will also probably soon be to tne

tes Mr aasfîPMft?»
Amtitoa, will Miortiy bec^nltr^^buy-

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Sg@®s?3S6
’’WsaasrVIA CANADIAN PACIFIC.’

JS “• vSSSFss'Zrr*’western Canada th. r^^,POdnî? ln 
Railway win Patiflc
First*. °"i ®at"day August '^{h1
SS»TS4 <v!Z

wt-t a sis.'sr =•»
a'&a-sa-aarsurs««1™!?' e*ln“ "w

T111 pointers. 
fleesll edHI Legal Cards.:

RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.I

ed
Printing

iVeterinary
)■

; DR. RADLEY—All animals treated, one 
treatment end expert veterinary ad
vice $1 postpaid. Address Radley's 
Universal Stock Food Co., P.O. Drawer 
104, Chatham. Ont. ed*7

246tf

Motorcycle Accessories.
. ----------- ------------------------------------ , Ten minutes’ reading and a laugh at

'RITE for catalogue of Motorcycle ». I f*18 8nd describes the story, "A Hue- 
Bicycle Accessories. The H XI KtoS bend 8 «urprlee." which appears In The 
Co.. Limited. 477 Yonge street ' 2i/P Entity World this week. mHerbalists.

indu
teals.Picture Framing. In

inEI a?I'*T'C picture framing; priest ressMrrk' °9djea 4i7F r which 1 
imlnlon] 
id held 
i to 66 
the prj 
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Message.{ I Marriage Licenses
“eti Vto*aton?M*sseu»*ClFroeCand'^:«jp

treatments, practical manlcurer. 2 
College street. North 6294.

......... 143 146H 143 146*
H 143 H 188H 143 i
* 148* 144* 14Ï* -I

49 48* 48* 1
47 * 46* 46* 1

LICENSES AN 
Osorge E. H 
Yonge street.

Wn5DIN0, Bings at 
Uptown Jewels-. 774

. 138 
.. 144X CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY OF 

EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEF

Ambassador Gerard Attended Ser
vice Held at Berlin Yes

terday,

1
in per slx- 

per H.
ed7tf

S' METAL %
y

•^POLISHES.ÿ

ÈkTd 11
IVEILINcton Hms.10NOCH.ffli

-, 48* 
-- 46*sa5^!

MASSAGE—Mrs, Colbran, 27 Irwin Avs Appointment. North 4729. *

ed7
REV. DR. BAYLI8 INDICTED

NEW TORK, Aug. 18.—Tha Rev 
Cha*. T. Baylis, head of the Allies'

____ __ Hospital Relief Commission, was in- ,
BERLIN, Aug. 18 vis 7/,.^». . .. I dieted by the grand Jury today, 

p.m.—The birthday ot EmV^^ ïV.8'401 char*«<l with grand larency. The in- 
Josef of Austria-Hung^ wai ^ele* h,1ftnI£ntgfw .f.Ut of,an lnv«8M«*tton 
brated here today on VlargT îcato in 1 ep?^tl?n a fund ot about
military and diplomatic clrties Th« <7’°?.0f collected by,Dr- Baylie from , 
celebration began with a mu. wealthy persons and which, lt wae al-Hedwig-» chufch a So n' w h"le»ed by ‘be dl8tr‘=t attorney, wm not 

attended by the Austro-Hungarian the purpuse tor which it wae
Hui«rtoC C2SP* and many Austro- lntende<L__________________ ____
Hungarian officers stationed here. The 
Germans who attended

ed?:
I

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND_BATHS—
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. DATMS—

ed7
.1 OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Trestmenta 

Graduate masseuse, 716 Tongs, North 
e*71’ ___________ 667tf

Money to Loan.
•T- LAWRENCE MARKET.'

MONEY TO LOAN—Six pi 
donald. Shepley, Donald 
Victoria street, Toronto.

or cent.A Ma«om*80 It is time
Wrote that trial ad 
for The World want 
column. For five cents 
• word you get your adver
tisement six times in The 
Daily World and once m 
The Sunday World- seven 
consecutive times—20 words 
•even times, 150,000 circu
lation, $1.00. There is no 
Letter bargain in '’«"‘ifin 
advertising. Do it

E1SB! I ipSPiSi » v
Gerard and American military attaches
~u. *“ C1‘~~ «W-

emperor’s 86th birthday.

TORONTO PASTOR ACCEPTS CALL

Hay
Hay. new, per ton...$12 00 to $1$ 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.,.. 17 00 1» 00

end Straw—youedtf

Medical.
OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis- 

.Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 91 Queen street east. «j

DR- DEAN, specialist. Diseases ef'inTï'. 
piles and fistula, 28 Qerrard east, edt/

(
Wito’ Au<

confined ti 
and Jap 

Wto of the 
and Prices

United Su

I i Ilie1

GERMAN REGIMENTS
HAD TERRIBLE LOSSES

Casualties in Certain Units on 
«nom r— 1 Somme Greatest War HasPresbyterian Churohf‘ Hop^hw I Known- m

man?dB1D! RA./o^^ro^'tot' ^at LONDON Aug.'liriîrtch Von sait,- - I 

a meeting of the presbytery of Peter Wn' mlU^fy cr*tic of The Voeeicne ,
boro held at Port Hone this Zetoung. wrttlng about the Somme bat- MMr. Earchman accepted th^cal,"^: f°U<>Wlns remarkable ad' |

SSf We,re made for his Indue- "w.® can admit without hesitation tha*
tton to take place at Port Hope on f,?It‘îl?,»ir®e1nîe!1tf îfme out of this right- •
8®Pt *. . J"* with a total of losses hitherto un- m---------- -A^i^igBl.gi knows ln the history of the war,” ï jL

Wa<ler* Shade and 
Good Grass $5 PER MONTHChirosir*ctors. of the

DOCTOR DOXSBB, Ryrle Building, 
Tense, corner Shuter street. Palmer
SiSdllStSe

ONLY Chiropractor having 
locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap
pointment Consultation free. Resi
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, EgUnton.

U - . ed7tt

In t
^umber of 
f“*r quota

dtecount rat*
,1 APPLY MAIN 5308, or

OOMANDS FARM,
X-Ray for

tERRARD R8R eSRMANÏIII
I

.August 1 
Total

» htefc000 1
5° mariu; 1 
«, 54.674.000

11 ed7
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INVALIDED OFFICERS

POLSON IRON WORKS
MMi-nie

TCRONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
engineers and 

BOILERMAKERS
X
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